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AIR PIPIN G SYST EM DESIG N FOR RECIP ROCA
TING COMP RESSO RS

David E. Iocca, Mana ger, Produ ct Engin eering
Inger soll-R and Comp any, Painte d Post, New
York

INTRO DUCT ION
Gas pulsat ion and result ant vibrat ion have long
been synon ymous with the comp ressin g and transportin g of gases under press ure. Not only has
the
speed of the prese nt day recipr ocatin g comp resso
r
shown a gener al upwar d trend over the past few
years , but there has been a corres pondi ng increas e of horse powe r/unit weigh t. The highe
r
speed s, less mass resist ance and increa sed efficien cy have serve d to meet the ever chang ing
needs of indus try. Yet, in the wake of the many
major compo nent impro vemen ts and increa sed
overa ll efficie ncy of the prese nt day recipr ocatin
g
comp1 ·essor , new proble m areas have develo ped
and certai n facets of essen tially other known problem areas have taken on new propo rtions . Foremost in this catego ry is exces sive gas pulsat ion
and the many undes irable effect s conne cted in
some mann er with the pulsat ion pheno mena which
appea r as a result of the recipr ocatin g action
of
the comp resso r and the reacti on of the suppo rting
piping .
All air comp resso rs requir e piping to either bring
inlet air to the mach ine or to carry the comp ressed air away to the point of use. Some comp ressors requi re both. The air flow produ ced on both
the 1nlet and disch arge of a recipr ocatin g air
com···
press or is rapidl y pulsat ing due to the chara cteristic design of the unit. This pulsat ing flow normally has a distin ct natur al freque ncy and wave
length which must be consid ered in the suppo rt
piping design to assur e that a reson ant condit ion,
which ultim ately may cause a variet y of sever
e
proble ms, will not exist betwe en the natura l frequenc y of the pulse and of the piping system .
The
adver se effect of pulsat ion upon the system is
not
alway s readil y comp rehen ded or fully realiz ed
due
to the compl exity of the press ure wave fluctu ations
produ ced within the cylind er air passa ges and
the
suppo rting piping . This paper will point out some
of the impor tant consid eratio ns conce rnlng air
pulsat ions when design ing an air piping system
.
PULS ATION S AND RESO NANC E
As menti oned above , pulsat ing air flow is the
very
nature of recipr ocatin g air comp resso rs. Most
piping and cylind er combi nation s simul ate a sys-
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tem essen tially equiv alent to a pipe open at one
end
or an organ pipe. This by itself would cause little
proble m, but since we are talkin g about a finite
pulse wave with a distin ct freque ncy and ampli
tude
combi ned with a variet y of pipe length s, the system expos es itself to reson ance.
Reson ance is the prima ry enemy of a good piping
system . In an air piping system , reson ance,
defined as system atic sympa thetic vibrat ion of the
air colum n in the pipe, can cause two major problems (l) sever e pipe vibrat ion result ing in ultimate prema ture compo nent failur es, and (2)
superch arging . Includ ed in the proble ms assoc iated
can be increa sed horse power , increa sed noise
levels and comp resso r valve break age.
It has been tested and prove n that reson ance points
can be prede termi ned for a given single pipe system. Comp resso r manu factur ers recom mend
proper pipe sizes and variou s critic al length s of pipe
to avoid. These recom mend ations are based on
calcul ations which are a functi on of comp resso
r
config uratio n, speed , tempe rature , cylind er volume, pipe size and equiv alent volum e. The pulsa
ting flow of air create s a travel ing press ure wave
which can be respo nsible for the existe nce of
abnorma l press ures in comp resso r piping . This
result s from the forma tion of standi ng press ure
waves in the piping which are create d by reflec
tion
when the length of the piping is such that its reson
ant freque ncy corres ponds to the natura l freque
ncy
of the travel ing press ure wave. Peak reson ance
can occur at 1/4, 1/2, 3/4 and full wave length
in
the comp resso r cylind er and piping system . For
double acting cylind ers, 1 I 4 and 3/4 wave length
s
pose the greate st proble ms since this is when
the
maxim um reflec tion occur s at the open end of
the
system . Howe ver, reson ance can also occur
at
variou s other harmo nies (such as 1-1 I 4, l- 3 I
4,
etc.).
There fore, the first step in evalua ting a given
compress or and piping system is to determ ine the
full
load wave length for existi ng condi tions. For
a
double acting cylind er this is

A.= 60a

Zn

where

). = wave
a
n

length-f eet
= velocity of sound-f eet/ second
=RPM

and twice this value for a single acting cylinder or
a double acting cylinder with one end unloaded .
The equivale nt pipe length of the cylinder air passage and cylinder end is then determi ned by the
express ion
L
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cylinder and passage volume- cubic feet
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This value is then subtract ed from the wave lengths
to be avoided ( 1 I 4 ~ , 3/4 A ) and the values then
determi ned are the actual lengths of pipe from the
cylinder flange to the filter inlet flange at which
peak resonan ce will occur.
As is true with any resonan ce point, there is a region extendin g approxim ately 25o/o on either side of
each critical point where there will be some amplificati on. Therefo re, on any given installat ion,
there is a series of critical lengths to avoid rather
than just points. The amplific ation at the two extremes of each critical length will be slight so
some judgeme nt can be used in the applicat ion of
calculat ed lengths or publishe d tables if it poses
problem s to strictly adhere to them. Simply
avoiding these critical lengths on single pipe systems can almost always guarante e a satisfac tory
installat ion from the standpoi nt of resonan ce.
SINGLE PIPE OR COMPR ESSOR SYSTEM S
The simples t case to evaluate and avoid problem s
is the one where a single pipe supplies air from a
filter to a compre ssor cylinder and from the cylinder to a receiver . Howeve r, in those cases where
it is impossi ble to stay out of a critical resonan t
range or where added inlet filter-si lencer volume
or aftercoo ler volume places the system closer to
a resonan t peak or the economi cs of changing the
pipe length are prohibit ive, two methods can be
employe d to correct the problem (l) installat ion
of an orifice, or (2) installat ion of a volume bottle or pulsatio n dampen er.

One of these node points occurs at the open end of
the pipe. Placing an orifice here restrict s the
pulsatin g flow and detunes the system sufficien tly
to reduce the resonan t amplitud e of the pulsatio ns
so they are no longer objectio nable. The orifice
should be a thin plate, (approx imately 1 I 8 - 3 I 16
inch thick) sharp edged machine d opening approximately 1 I 2 the pipe diamete r or 1/4 the cylinder
diamete r, whichev er is smaller . Being a thin
plate orifice, its effect on capacity is negligib le;
and pressur e drop due to the size opening is small.
It is possible , however , that other circums tances
such as high filter mainten ance or noise, or a
combina tion of these and pipe vibratio n and supercharging will dictate a smaller orifice than normally needed for pipe vibratio n or superch arging
only, which could result in noticeab le capacity
loss. In this case, it may be desirabl e to alter
the piping length or install a pulsatio n bottle or
dampen er.
Volume bottles or pulsatio n dampen ers are used
to diminish the amplitud e of the air pulsatio n before it has a chance to have any detrime ntal effect'
on the system piping. Because of this, they must
be located as close to the compre ssor cylinder as
possible , preferab ly flanged directly to the cylinder or frame connecti on. The inlet bottle limits
any back pressur e wave going from the cylinder
upstream into the inlet pipe. The discharg e bottle not only limits any back pressur e wave from
returnin g to the cylinder (which could cause valve
problem s), but also limits the wave going downstream into the discharg e piping.
A pulsatio n bottle is a pressur e vessel with no internal baffles that is sized as a function of the
compre ssor cylinder charact eristics and is relatively inexpen sive. Compre ssor manufa cturers
should be able to advise the size bottle recomm ended for their various compre ssors.

A pulsatio n dampen er is a commer cial, internal ly
baffled device that will serve the same purpose
and is located at the same point as a pulsatio n
bottle but reduces the pulse to lower levels than a
pulsatio n bottle. Due to their construc tion, they
are normall y more expensiv e than pulsatio n bottles. These devices are manufac tured by specialists who can guarante e that the residual pulse in
the dampene d air stream will not exceed an overall 2o/o of the absolute pressur e in this stream.
MULTIP LE COMPR ESSOR SYSTEM S

In a single pipe system, placing an orifice at the
open end of the system can often eliminat e a
resonan ce problem and it is the most economi c
solution . On an inlet pipe, this would be where
the filter is flanged to the piping and on the discharge pipe at the receiver inlet flange. In this
type of system, there are pressur e and displace ment node points at various location s in the pipe.

As discusse d, single pipe systems can be relatively easily evaluate d. Although the same principles apply, when two or more compre ssors are
connecte d together , the system becomes much
more difficult to evaluate . This is caused primarily because of the infinite possible phase
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relation ship betwee n the pressu re waves of each
compre ssor. These comple x system s are best
evaluat ed through the use of an analog study which
is an electri cal represe ntation of the system evaluated under differe nt variabl es on an analog computer. This type of analysi s is quite expens ive,
but in many extrem ely compli cated system s it is a
good investm ent. Use of the analog study is a
compre hensive subject all its own and is beyond
the intent of this paper.
Howev er, in many cases of installa tion of standar d
air compre ssors, an analog study is econom ically
unfeasi ble, particu larly when adding a compre ssor
to an existin g system . In those cases, there are
certain basic fundam entals which can be applied to
greatly diminis h the possibi lity of problem s occurring.
The use of manifo lds or pipe header s is quite common since they decrea se the amount of pipe required and are econom ically attracti ve. Howev er,
due to additio nal branch es of piping, the probab ility of resonan ce and conseq uently superch arging
increas es. Superc harging is a phenom enon that
occurs in a tuned inlet system operati ng at or near
resonan ce. At the end of the suction stroke, a
pressu re wave in the pipe is near or at its peak at
the inlet valves causing an elevate d inlet pressu re.
This pressu re holds the valves open longer than
they should be and results in the valves being
slamme d to their seats at the beginni ng of the
compre ssion stroke. This slammi ng will break
valves and increas e overall noise level. Due to
this elevate d inlet pressu re, the compre ssor acts
as a booste r compre ssor requiri ng additio nal
horsep ower. Tests have been perform ed to see if
it was possibl e to satisfa ctorily operate an air
compre ssor under superch arging conditio ns to increase cap?.cit y. It is possibl e with certain conditions , but the many ill effects created more than
outweig h the slight advanta ge of increas ed capacity. Superc harging is definite ly undesir able in
compre ssed air piping.
If a header is used, it should have at least three

times the cross-s ectiona l area of the total area of
the individ ual pipes leading £rom it to the compresso rs. Also, the piping betwee n the header and
the compre ssor should be the manufa cturers
recomm ended size and should avoid the critica l
ranges sugges ted. With a large header essenti ally
an open end system is created , and the same rules
that govern individ ual installa tions can normal ly
be applied here. It may also be desirab le to install flanges where this piping meets the header in
case an orifice is needed later.
If individ ual piping is not used and a header system
is not feasibl e, a pulsatio n bottle or dampen er
should be installe d at each compre ssor to elimina te
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the possibi lity of pulsatio n problem s.
GENER AL COMM ENTS
In additio n to the discuss ion on resonan ce, there
are some genera l details which should be considered in the overall evaluat ion and design of a
piping system . These are piping materi als and
cleanli ness, piping configu ration and mounti ng,
the use of flexible connec tions, the use of tempor ary line filters, and the underst anding of a freak
phenom enon known as air hamme r.
The materi als for intake piping can be anythin g
from some of the newer plastic pipes to standar d
schedu le 40 pipe. The pipe must be strong enough
to resist fle~ing or vibratin g as the pulsatin g air
flows through . Regard less of what is used, it is
extrem ely import ant that the piping be cleaned and
treated or painted if the selectio n of materi als
warran ts it. The importa nce of pipe cleanli ness
and proper prepara tion cannot be over-em phasize d
since this piping may determ ine the success or
failure of a new compre ssor. Similar ly, the importanc e of a good compre ssor air intake filter
cannot be over-em phasize d. Discha rge piping
should conform to the applica ble standar ds for the
particu lar service conditi ons.
In arrangi ng a piping layout, it is import ant that
the air piping be as direct as possibl e with a minimum numbe r of turns. If elbows have to be used,
they should be the long radius type. Chill rings
should be used for butt welds on intake piping to
minimi ze the chance o£ weld beads and slag getting
into the pipe and ultimat ely into the compre ssor at
startup or later during operati on. If piping runs
are expecte d to be extrem ely long, it is recomm ended the pipe diamet er be increas ed to minimi ze
pres sure drop. The piping should be rigidly
anchor ed and support ed, particu larly in areas
where change s in directio n occur, so that no
strain is placed on the compre ssor flanges or the
piping itself. Suppor ts should be spaced so that no
part of the piping system has its natural frequen cy
of vibratio n equal or nearly equal to the exciting
frequen cy of the pres sure wave. Spring piping
suppor ts can provide effectiv e vibratio n control in
one directio n when proper ly applied . Hangin g supports on long rods by themse lves are not sufficie nt
since the pipe is free to move in all directio ns.
Provisi ons should also be made on dischar ge lines
for expansi on. This can be done by proper positio ning of the suppor ts and the use of bends or expansion loops.
Flexibl e connec tions are not normal ly require d and
are not recomm ended unless the type of compre ssor mounti ng allows a high degree of movem ent.
If a compre ssor is essenti ally rigid, it is usually
not the cause of pipe vibratio n. If a pipe is shaking ,

it is important to find out why and redesign the
system rather than try to eliminate or prevent
transmission of the vibration by installing a flexible connection.

Temporary line filters are sometimes used to aid
in trapping any foreign debris that may have accumulated in the inlet piping. These are normally
placed as close to the compressor inlet flange as
possible and are only left in service for the first
few hours of operation. The compressor manufacturers normally publish recommendations on the
use and design of these filters.
Air hammer is a phenomenon which may occur in
a discharge line in the area of an aftercooler or
receiver or where there is a long run of pipe between the compressor and after cooler and is
characterized by a loud ringing sound that essentially sounds like someone hammering on the
vessel or piping. It is a freak condition of resonance which normally can be eliminated only by
changing the design configuration or the volume of
the system. Usually the simplest solution is to
install a pulsation bottle or dampener.
Evaluation of reciprocating compressor air piping
is a vibratory problem involved with many variables. Some of these are precise. Some are
constantly changing, Some are relatively unknown.
All influence the final solution which often cannot
be determined by exact laws of science. Occasionally, problems do develop in a system that
appears satisfactory on paper. In such cases, the
ultimate cure is a combination of science, experience and experimenting. However, taking into
consideration the items discussed in this article
greatly insures at the design level the elimination
of problems occurring in the field.
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